
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Tuesday, Oct 31 - Day 5 

 

Happy Halloween! 
General: 

 Today’s cafeteria special: 2 soft chicken tacos with Mexican rice $5.25;  Pizza 

slice with a large chocolate milk $5.00 
 

Grades 7-12 

 Any student who would like to participate in the Remembrance Day 

Poster/Poetry/ Essay contest and didn't get a form can see Mrs. Mills - Room 

66 or 270! Deadline is this Thursday (Nov. 2nd).  
 

 HMS Spartan will be open for business during lunch. Students can purchase Hot 

Chocolate, Smoothies, and even a few school supplies! Coffee as well as the 

already mentioned items will be available to all staff. 
 

 “Trick or Eat” is a fun way to collect food for the food bank on Halloween night, 

while also keeping in the spirit of the season.  See Logan Rose if interested! 
 

 Spartans Movie Mayhem will take place on Thursday, Nov. 2nd from Grades 7-

12.  Come and enjoy a night filled with Spartan FUN! Watch the Sr. Boys & Girls 

soccer teams battle each other on the soccer field, followed by a delicious 

pizza party!  Then join us inside for a fun-filled movie night you won’t want to 

miss!!!  Student fees must be paid before students can attend. 
 

Yearbook: 

 Late 2017-2018 Yearbook orders can still be placed online at 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345.  Or, you can place your order with 

Mr. MacAulay any day at break or noontime (NOT during class time!).  Costs are 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345


the same as last year: $35 for non-personalized books and $38 for 

personalized.  Please  

order your yearbook now to avoid disappointment in June!  If you want to order 

a  

book but don't have the money now, please sign the sheet on the door of Room 

241  

... but the order will NOT be placed for you until payment is received. 
 

 

 

Athletics: 

 The Intermediate Girls Volleyball team continued their winning streak last night 

against Vernon River winning 3-0. The win will advance the girls to Provincials 

being held in Kinkora on Thursday. The girls will be playing the #2 seed in the 

west to hopefully advance to the gold medal game!  

 

 

 The 1st intermediate boys basketball tryout will be held on Tuesday at 3:15 in 

the big gym. 

 The 1st Senior Girls Tryout will be on Wednesday at 3:15 in the small gym. 

 The 1st Senior Boys time will be on Thursday at 3:15 in the big gym. 

 The intermediate girls will have a lovely team and will start very soon.  

 Senior Game days are Mondays and Wednesday, practices will be: 

Sn Boys Tues 5:00/Thu 3:00 

Sn Girls Tues 3:00/Thu 5:00. 

 Intermediate Game days will be Tuesday and Thursday.   Practices to be 

determined but the boys will practice Tuesday and Thursday from 3:10-4:40. 
 

 Any students in grades 7-12 interested in playing basketball are asked to sign 

up outside the PE office.  
 

 All soccer players are to turn in their jerseys by the end of the week to either 

their coach with a thank you, or to the PE office.  
 

 The Intermediate Girls soccer players are asked to return their jerseys to Ms. 

Power ASAP! 
 

Grads: 



 A reminder to all grads to get their Grad Week suggestions to Mrs. O'Neill or 

Mrs. MacDonald by Thursday (Nov 2).  The options will be made available on 

Monday and Tuesday of next week with voting on Wednesday, Nov 8 during 

homeroom. 

Student Services: 

 Tim Hortons is currently looking to fill a number of positions at Souris Tim 

Hortons. They have openings for various positions/shifts.  Applications can be 

picked up outside Student Services. 

 

 

 Holland College invites students to their  Campus Tour Day Saturday, November 

4 (storm date November 18). The following campuses will be open to greet 

prospective students from 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.: 

·       Atlantic Police Academy 

·       Georgetown Centre 

·       Marine Training Centre 

·       Prince of Wales Campus 

·       Summerside Waterfront Campus 

·       Tourism & Culinary Centre (Golf Club Management, Marketing 

and  Advertising Management, Professional Golf Management, Tourism and 

Travel Management)   

 

Please note that the Culinary Arts, International Hospitality Management and 

Pastry Arts will host a tour day on Nov.18).  Campus Tour day is the best 

opportunity to learn what Holland College is about. Get more information on the 

program of choice, meet Instructors, staff and see the Campuses! Students may 

apply on-site as the Admissions team will be ready to review your application. If 

they submit their application while at the event, they will waive the application fee! 

Students can also fill out a ballot for a $500 tuition credit draw.  So don’t let them 

miss out, students can REGISTER NOW at the 

link:    http://www.hollandcollege.com/campus-tour-day/ 
 

 

http://www.hollandcollege.com/apa
http://www.hollandcollege.com/marine-training-centre
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/golf-club-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/marketing-and-advertising-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/marketing-and-advertising-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/professional-golf-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/tourism-and-travel-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/tourism-and-travel-management/
https://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/culinary-arts/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/international-hospitality-management/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/pastry-arts/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/programs/pastry-arts/
http://www.hollandcollege.com/campus-tour-day/


 

 

 

 

 

No birthdays today! 
 


